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ALPH<MMETI.ML
BUSINESS DIRECTORY:

CeaUiaiac Cards 9fTiist-«laas IstaUiahmanta
'a all Braaehw at Xtuaaaa ta Uo District.

. IBlMXlTTlJll WA1JoasA. ItA'n maau.n<..bt.M»Utk«ii.
A!.e axptrta

f. * * Co.. Albany Ale. Of La. trntN.PxaBkx «Vkhh. Xu«;'i Phil'a Ale, Oeorfefa.
.
AWHITKrS.

H.l tot. UlkHS a*., ee. Treesnry1 * Bjablb.TIO Bst.,ofpoeite*oetOBce Dent.* PlowT4as, T. B.C. A. B.,cor 9th ADft9.H *rGiLL,432 F street.near 7tkstieet.*r«u.!.,OI r Itreet.iw TthVtiaet.
A*T IM.L1JUUIS.

B 5 BABLow.ua§r». eve.,bet.rnh and uth ata.
ATT#a5ETS.AT.lAW.

«. D BA*t*TT. J17«H struct, near City Hart.
CiH Wtos Hail.Joi* D. v'liH, SB llh ltT«M L TikWNt.¦ Tare blx, boHcltor of Claims <i< Uth «tre»t.

A O. Pa **., Titles. Convey'/. N.-terr.
H T..W ifwall. Mr<m 9, H ay bul'-dlng, «th a B staJ. W. 7>esvbb, 1115 P»nnsvl*ania »v. nortbwee..
L W lAmn<, a$ 7th itrwt. t»tween D *o4 B.
fx Pl .ii t£LL...p.Cii) deli.. Bot'ry Pablie.)A*»ifv B. Dvvall.c. «)% end Pete., ep.City Hell.
Vi. 8 iii.Cclnitta Lee Bnildina. Sth street.fif.iBT W UexsETT.Celanibia Lee Baild'f. tth stI i>. tv lrsiOT. Colnrebie Lew Building, 9th street.

3cxrct- *e. Internetl Lew A Ol. «tRee,MB7;fc.
W Bw«L<rr ir. Hooe building, IAS F street.
All IIOIOALKH.

¦ L. Wall A Co.. fl. W. cor. Pb. bt. ind 9th at
ni A W !LLTA**, XJ01, C r. mil *tv1 D str»ets.
T icHvm, Fa. corner M Hwt aaat.
AVH15M, FLAUS, ««.

as C 713 Market Syaaa.O. CoFtLiip,-U3Le. ere , bet. 8th end 7th da.

i
1.
V
ftl
.bo. a. Kiirn,I74 Pe. era., com* lata street.Cbas M Lamb, Batl Pie A Breed, 230 X.OeaUel at.HASOB.
Bolt Hill Hasp.711 7th street, between Q ead B.

BASKS AID BAIUU
Bices A Co-, Executive avenue, corner lt'h at.
¦attosal !a»im» Bask. ror. B T. es. end 1Kb atFbbk^mk.s s SAv.se A Tbbot Co.,Pe. ev.,op.T.Pt.Bmbi a Paxvib, 90S lata at.. o»». Tf angary Beat

BATHS.
B». Cioro Batb Booms, corner tth end Patre .

BILLIARD BAMBSS.
r|ton Hall B.ll,ax;, Saloo.s.corner 9th AD sta.

Cloui B:llia«e Salcos. cori.er 9th A F »ts.
BKLL-HAIUEB8 A LiCKBXITHR.

O. Bcbsbiubb. 1JU7 F at , between IStb end isth «u... PBBS.PincBBB.M7th at .om. Petmt OSce.J.m BrBRL;se,Ilec. Bells St LtaBoda,UMPa.er.
BLA<VBBTTH BHBP8.

W Baskhlm, (Horse dkoeine, Ac.) 4* A Xd are.Ha. BiB'tsaeh, BhiesnlthcTMA aa Water at., Btn.
BLEACHES!EH.

A. T. Whitix«, Strew Ht A Bt. Bleacher,tU Pa.nr.
BILL POSTBBA

Tal>> *t A Boxlkt. 710 B atreet, oppo. P. O. Dcpt
BOABBII«*BO('BE&

Paba \mis Hor«s, Srt Pe. eve., b-» «fb ecd7th ata
Baa. Al< ..ndbs-t, Ml ¦ street ncrthwaat.

BSOK BIXDEBS.
Wm U Hauii, romhw eat corner 9th end B sts.

W* BALLASTT»<IUijc1oaaAe ).<M7th at.^or.OC. O. Pcb<kll. an ah street, ebore D.
J. Bbai lkt Ai>ab<. dl6 P st., qey. Patent Office.
D. A. Bbossas (Cethoiic). 9M Ost., bet. 9th A 10th.V. A. Pill A Oo ,7l># IStb st , corner Hew Tork ere.Bea.8U.BAXBr.rB. 9997th st. B.W.,one door from I.
A. B.WTLL!AVS,(Bur>ks bovght end sold.-A 87th st¦as. F. Fbbscb, (dtettonerye aeecleitr,;613 Uth.K.cba a: B< bebt>, 1C-26 7tb at., above N. I. eve.

ABB SHOE STOKES.
B Bcbs« A Co.. aa Pe. eve., bet. 9th eod 19th iWs.
A«a L. Uazbltos, «37th street, nader O. P. BelL
{oovBX A jAi B%osJ109re.eT .bet.llthe&dlSthsu.

. Bxr^Bacs. 419 7th st., edj'g Odd PeUowa' Hell.
. Clat W :imob, 808 7th street, between H ena I.
. FrBLoae.MSSd st., edi g Weehingtoa Honae.
. Ftn, Boot Ba.ker, 1747 Penn«Tlvenie eeenne.

A. P- Gb at, Slipper 11 encfactmar, 3W 7th at. B.W.
.bb villi A Lbitcb, SiA18 » Uth atreet.
BTILonie MATERIALS.

A B. bHBFHrBD ACo.,9*) Pe. ar., bet.9th A 10th sta.W.S.C.Bbdmas, Mouldings. Ac., 13*at. aodCenal.

WaBATLBTA Bobbbb,(whoteaeie only) c 9th a D.
O.O brircx,(choicegoods.) B.W. corner 9thAB st*.

CABIBET SHOPS.
W«. Mr ali eb. 933 B street, neer 10th.
J U W*AVBX.felaol>holstering),)9ueOst ,bet.6A7

CABPESraEBS AND BriLDEBS.
L 8 I'ha'<ai. 3U3 7th atre-«t end 1223 12th street.
Jobs H. Howlitt.Cid K street.bet. 4th and7th.
BcX«bll A Dcabiss. 437 Mo BT.,bet.4K andSthaU
A. C UkAMAVi b< as<r««xch d tor <rooBd> 413 7tii st.

CABBIAb E FACTORIES.
Bobkbt 11. GbahajA, 41U-13 14 3th st., bet. D end B.
fli H H all. o»rner Penn. BT<*nne end liH streetJobs P. rx^sie, JO*4th st . aoath of Penn. arena*.W.H.Cak.3XsA Bk > to! Pennsylvania nr., & E.

t'HISA, LiLASHWABE, die.
S. W. B. TBi xa A Bbo., 923 Pa.BT., Metzerott Hall.

(TBC'VLATIBU L1BRAB1ES.
W. T. Jim*",317 Pe. ev«siae, bet. 3d and IX ita.

CLOTHIS6 STORES.
Wall H. b-s«os a Co.JW Pe.eT.,bet.9thAWthst*.¦. ah Walxbx a Co .511 Pe. are.,ander Bet. Hot-1I»BTt:s ACo.,(B T.lllld Pe. ev.,bet.11thA12thsts.IcBAi A Cox. 807 7th street. May buildingA STBArs.ltill Penn. are. (see advertiaeBienta.]COACH FTBDISOS.
Ta«ar«os A Co.,Sut)9tast.,o»p Center Market.

COTXISBIOSEBS OF DEEDS.
JoaxiaT B. Plast.comer B and athstreeta H.W.

CONFECFIOBBBIES.
B.O.Bbbbxbt.i Dining Booms,) 8217thSt.,o». P. O

CONVETABCEBS.
A. o Hai bt. 81v Pe. eve..(Lew. Titles, Botery.)

COBKS, SEALING WAX, Ac.
w. Babtholobab. at wholeeele, 1027 lib atreet.

COBSBTS, SKIBTS, Ac.
PeceLA'S i Lediac" Ctttlerweer genereUy) 4UU 9th a .

Pa. Ww. Mbbbill. 1119 F street northweet.
DININD SALOONS.

Babtbt A Holdes. 1014 Pvnoa. av., corner 11th at
DOLLAR STORES.

WeLLACH » Dollab »tobx, 401 Pa, bt., bet.4MASth
M E WiLt4>sj3B7 Pe.ar.(Oxt'g tang ht by role)
DBVU STORES.

f-' H:c«L!Se,a»l P^nae. ar^nne, corner 3d st.
« «,

cereer Baw Tork evotiue end I4that
. Ga thkk, corssrIU lid diti northweet.

w* af?1f B. FsBgcsos. IM Penne. eve.. Cepitol Hill'
. X. Doolbt 233 eeat Penne. are., Capitol Hill.
DRY OOODS.

Tat» A W:«wall. 3107th etr^t. tieer Le. arcane.Brx a A >» tub.(One Price.)MIS A l»Si) 7th st. n.w.lu.AmK PATTBBaoB,cor.Fa.ar. A tth steest.DTE HOISBS.
¦. H. Kissrt 617 lata at., adj'g Medioel Msaenat.W B Whbailt.49 J-ffereon street. Georgetown.1BPLOTBEBT OFF1CBB.SnvABt) A Tat: ob.BJI R > st , corner B northweet,SB< L-t «bC. Bctlbb. m/T 11th atreet. u-er B.EXPBESS OFFICES.
¦ *<>x - Bxi B*«; Beta OSe»4 aa Pe.ar..cor 9th,Veb B.a Bridge st . Gib.7 Waah nr. Aiex driebbobat:
B. Bat *6abtbs.( also Die Sinker.) 302 Pe. arenne.FANCY STORES.
fBC Pa vi". 391 Market Bpece. corner 8th street.orse A BBBABSD,B.T.Besnr<44l7th street B.W.V. ¦ PBAXAoB.ror. Pe av.ead BNh st.,ledi<<« AC^HU'InroJahiiigs. S^Craya reila, tr>mmin<s,¦Aleaked aifft-ned-Are-rrlBiped twe<jnelnew

FLOLR, FEED ABD COMMISSION.TBuBA* a Haxd>s«, cor. 7th st. e«td Verylead eve.F. B Pbasbt .Feed-Oreln Ac ^or.BasaAr.A7tli stFLOWER naBaiJiraa,t. B. Stoom. Kmbelmer Bat. Plwwera, IS 7th at.B*. PBXTB,123 lltb St..Wash n, A UM Cengreaa St...ec'WWB Fen-tal Wreeths aaA BetereTFlewerayrssafi. jwawjj A saheimnd. la seperWr sty leL. rocBiiRiui.
Jtfls BeCi at lami. ewraer of La avc %ni lott stFt BBISHIBO GOODS.
fce«Bw,»j&.Ut>vvaTATtoBAMIPs «t hotelftui> aoo ,(B.r UU Pe er., bet.lltkAttthstatlBai ? Wtxeuiw. Off Pe. eve. .bet. 4M A 9tb staTRAIT* RE STORES.

.as wjf£s!sr* -

*Muiaea«M L«*8T OtSlilT, 41) J

Boaaaa, Be.,mP

PBSSMS-BB J BMMva, 17B
. Sxira A Bbo .ear
BtrBLBT,9M Tth a
Ltttlb A Co , B

^aala^WlrSiit.
tTaut A ibrTla Pe. er., feat, ata sat BR OS.

KF. Poxab. X at., bet. Rh A Bth aad ISO Dat.
> shad aceordtns l» aetarel foraanoa of feet.

Abumtoi Httcsa, Fera
OoBTt^BSTAL HCtBL.Pl
BowaBD HoVsB. S.W
woBBLBT Horss

H»IM rVBIlBHIM »>
J. W. Rotklbb A Brno .nP«.«T Betserott Ball.
SM.P O)'r'^ {Bwket.)luNP-An

ICS COBPA1IES.
Ibbbpbsdbnt Icb C*., »<">*, 1264 Pa.

b«~y fBr4« ¦ . ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ICB 1BEAM ^AimciOUBiBabvetA Uolmt., 8.1. corner Uth itth. u«
ISM EA'^TOMIES

Ambbicab I UK Co., office,aU »h e», bet. ¦ and F.

0. Fiscbtb. Burg. T. Tnnw t Ttt» it
1MVB&1CB OFFICES.

»i'm Capitol Lira Ins. Co., cor. Trh ud D ata.
iTiojuCiCM Ml I<n.Oc.,MLa.iT.,iiMr7tb
. F. Bamlixk ft Co., 915 Tth »t., o»». P. O. Dent,
unit A Jons. Life A fir?, lfllT at. near lttb

a. A. Smith, Agent Fb<m>ix L. lot. Co., 4U0 7tfc at.
J. C. Liwi«, fcrm », Bay building, 7th end B ata
"Bqvttablb Lira," Fraacie Beyer, *W» Tth at.
QuaiMi Vmi l<r> Co.,B L. Schmidt, ag't, 6that
JEWELRY

B. Gcldstbin A Co., Watches, Jewelry, <19 Pa. are.
WJD.Gi.kns, 1908 F at.,Wash n,A)20 Bridca ai.Geo a

THE PBACX
ra.ViLm.Kl D atreet, opposite City Ball.

O. Wbatkb,( alao conveyancing,>9U9 7tn atreet.
LEATBKB, SflOK FIIDUBR, Ac.

W 8. Jnv.ntTtn atreet, between O and B.
John C. &BAran,T14 D atreet,between Tfhnnd Mb.
Jos. B. Banlbib,322 ath at., bet. Pa. ar. and D at.
J. F. LitpbaKO, upper nunufact'r, cor .TihAB, S.W.

LIMB, CEBKST, Be,
Join F. Kim. 631 Maaa. avenne, bet. 6th aad Tth.

Joseph F. Gednbt, 106 Pa. are., bat. 4M and Mb ata
UTEBT iTABLU.

Kara* A Co., WOlrftt a Hotel Btablee, 14th A D atB.
Allison Hailob, Ja., 1330 to US8 B street.
Washihbton Bailob, IBI B atreet.
LOAH OFFICES.

Ciabli> BiBiim.Ci Louisiana ar. and tt 0
8. Golmtbib B Co., CM C atreet, soar 7tb.

Fbabcu LImb, IBS Pa. arena* .near 13th atreat.

W*. McLean. corner 13th atreat aad nanel.

Jobs BcClbila.no. LoaUiana are. aad 10th atreet.

WitblA WiLa«B,l«J»7that..bet. N.T.ar and Lit.
Gibson A Tocmbt, Pa. ar., bat. 13d A 24th ata.

Ablinotoh Mabkbt. L. A. Walker. UBI
Bbtbopolitab Babkbt BtobbJI. B.ear.B aad Mb.
Btatt'b Mational M abibt.414 11tb at .near Pa.av.

BAimiroaVpb^uob, Blate, Marble, Ao^ocr.SAD.A B. Shefheed A Co., Bantela. Ac , 910 Pens. are.
Tccbbb A Bhbbman, 633 Loalaiaaa araaaa.

Dbtlin A Co..<H.T.>1113Pa. ar..bet.llthA12tb ata.
BILLIBEBT, Be.

Bbb. C. B. Oillbtt, CM Mb at., ova. Pataat Office.
0. W. Thobn, (wholesale only < 314 Mb at-, near ar.
MODEL BAKKBA, AC.

C. ©ppbbmab, MB Tth atreet, opp. Pataat Office,
(t. A.Lyob, M3 Tth atreet, oppoelte Poet Office.
Jos. Pat*t*lpb, (alao Bronaingand Gilding,) 1UM E.
BVMC BV8BEB.

Lttas's, 1148 7ib atreet, near ¦ atreat.
R8TABIB.

A.O. Ba lit, Si9 Pa. ar., Law .Tltlee, Conveyancing.

FbanilinACo.,U27Pb. ar.,bet lMhand 13thata.
B. B. Hbmplbb, 463 Pana. are., corner 4H atreat.
OYBTEM IALBOI8.

Habtbt A H«ldbn, 1016 Peon, are., corner Utb at.
Thb Otsteb Bat. <G.W. Driver,) 1X16-13 Peas. ar.

Chablbs Abmob,316Mb at., near Penna. avenue.
C. T. Bowen, BBB Louiatana are., bet. 6th A 7th sta.
Cannon A Ansel. 69 La ar. a. aide, bet. Mb A 7th
George B. Kibe. 442 Penn. ara.,het. 4X aad 6th ata
J. B. Tompbinb,corner B ana Mb atreetaB. W.

PAI5T8, OILS, CILASS, die.
Geo. Btbbal, Jr., 3177th at ,bet. Pa are. aad D at.
Lctbkb Mabtib, 606 C at , bt.6 A 7, rear Bet.Botel.
FbaNcia M ;lleb.3m7 9th atreet,near Penn.arenue.
J. Babbt Stltbstbb.IXIX Tth atreet, near M.
PAPEB BAIGEBS.

PorsLAs Boobb, 3099th atreat, near Peaa. arenue.
Gbo. Wii lnbb, 429 9th atreet,between D and B.
Fbancis Willbbb, 1926 Pa. ar., bet. 19th and 9Mb.
Chas A. Kbabse, 1X13 S. T. avenue, near 1Mb at.
V.B.Bpblshocsbj alao.PictureFramee,) 18317th at.

Mcnn A Co., (B. T. Bel. Aaa ,> 8. B. cor. FA Tth
Kniaut Bbothkba. 533 F atreet, near Tth atreet.
Wa C Wood, U. B. corner t aod Tth atreeta.
Jobs J.HAL-T^r>,5167thst.,e»». P. O.Department.
Well* W. LB«iSKrT,6nsTth at., o»» Patent Office.
Geo. W Bothwbll. Boom 16.^ Fed! Block,comer
Tth A Fata..n*ar Pat. Office. WSend for circular
FATEST MEDICINES.

Cannon's Livkb Tonic, thi great Pyiaeaafa Bem-
edy. For eale, 7th at.,by Wm. M. Cannon,
naannfactnrer and proprietor. Bach bottle haa a
red label. Bun aotu Mhtr.
PBOTOGBAPBIC UALLEBIE9L

M. B. Bbadt. 427 P«anayiTaaiaaT.,aear Tth atreet.
J. O. Jomn«on. Pa a»., ht. 8 A .; alao. Photo. Stock
B.J. PrLLaAN,<copyiuO»»eciaHy,> W-4 Fat.

PIASOS.
F.C.Bbicbbnbach,42311th,ab.Pa ar.^rt.Knabe'a

FICTTMB A POSTBAIT FBABES.
Fbancis Lamb, 1236 Pa. aveon*. »«-ar Utb atreet.
I. B. TR»MiLT,(jobbiiif a specialty.) 3117th atreat.

FLAB1HO MILLS.
W. 8. C. Bepmab, 13K street aad canal.
B^ejne. a hitcomb a Co., cor. 13tb at. and Canal.
Daniel Smith, Phoenix Milla, 1210 Ohio avenue,
Maanfactorer of Braidings, Bracketa. Newela,
Balnstera. Ac., aad dealer la SaahJ)oorsA BUada.
PLASTEBEBS,

Jobn F. Kin«. Ail Maaa. ar*.,bet. Mb and Tth «ta
Gii.l A Labcombb, plain andcrnaniental,406 8that.

FLI'IBEMS ARB OAS FITTERS.
A. B. Hhkfu»d« Co.,«h)Pa.aT.,bet.9th a loth ata
Hamilton A PbabsoNjCot Jth AData.,F.M.O.A B.
Uko. W. Goopall. 8. W. corner Pa. av. and 10th at.
Jaxes F. Bbibn, 6D9 La. areaae, near Mb atreet.
Hbnby K CariT,73T 7th street,bet G and H.
AlbxbtB.Bidowat.9S9 Datreet,bat. Mban.1 10th.
Jamis U'Hasab,M17 Pa. ar.,bet. 19tti and »th au
W v. Roth well, 1U Pa. avenue, Capitol Bill.
Jaa. EasaX (also Metallic Bo<>fer,)6US Wat.^vr F.

FBIBT1BO OFF1CBS.
Gibson Bbothbbb, MIX Pa.are..bat 1Mb A Uth ata.
Joseph L.Pbabson, corner 9th aad D atreeta.
Puvrrn, Oinck A Co., 630-2. F atreat, near Tth.
FBOBUCB ABB FMOTISIOBS

Smith.PottsA L'ndbbhill, 8 B. corner9th A Data.
B^.TorBaa, 01810th at. B. W., op.Bedical Moaenm.

Bill. ESTATK AOBBTB. «&
Ai'TBop a Dudlbt.cor. La. aranae and 7th atreet.B. M. Ball, corner 7th aad Fata.,oaa. Poet Uffloe.Kilbocbn A Latta. corner Uth and It atreeta.Bbbbino A Jones. 1425 F atreet, near Uth.

H-WTt>il^|J^O.Departaaent.Wm. h7Cla#btt,81» Hark
Bolomon J. Faocb,7WB at.. W
Chablbs Tbompsob A Co., Mi H etreet.eorner 7th.
Moobb A Pabtin. 606 1Mb at., opp. Treaaary DeptB. B. Wilson. Ml 7th atreet. owpoait* P. OrDep t.
0 Btobbs, 1424 F street, near Treasury DepartmentW T. Johnson, (Aacfr,) cor. Pa. ar. A 3d at. aaat.
Bbnbbdt A 8oB,lfiah atree'. near Bigas'Bank.Phil H Welch A Co. Ufa Fat., Baaonic Tauiple.
BESTATBASTS.

Iobn Bcorr'sDiniwgBalopb^ aaaah Mg.) 936 La.ar.Utson Bonpi. Henry Hyaon. 421 pcb. net. D and B.
¦BASH, BOOBM AID
Pbbbt CoLEMAB.XOSTtb at., oa. Center Market.Trcasn A Ebebmab. 633 Lonlsiana avenue.SCHOOLS ABB COLLBOBS.Washinoton BrsiNBsaCoLLKaB,oor.7tbaadLaU.
SBWIBO XACHIBRS.

Whbblbb A WiLsoN'a, Steer A Bon,acta ,461 Pa ar.They are aiinple, ailent, perfect.BiN6EB'<. Lewia Baar, wrt , T. M. C. A. B.,Mh A DThoma* MsBBON,(repairing a specialty,) SIX 9th atBlia* Howi < Impboves, J. Karr.aBt.629 Pa. ar.WebdSewin* BAt HlNS OoMPaBT.4*0 9th atreet.Tb* Family Far(Jite. aU^Bxhmlne It.The "Bet«tonb." A 0. stone A Co., AgHa. 91X Fat., oap. Masonic Tenrple. Thaatronrest and light-eat . the beat aad aa«et perfect. Be aura aad aaa U.SHIBT FACTOBIES.
Bbvlin A Co.,(B.T.»lll3Pa. nr.,bet llthAUthata.as L A. McLean. 816 F at . bat. 8 A 9, apstalra.Baa. B A. Kmitb. 6M Ma at ; alao, ladlee nndarwearSILTBB PLATSB*.
Idvabd St«»lpb. 6M Tth street,on. Peat OOoa.Boar A. WaiTBHANn, 8M D at., betwsan «'h A 9th.
SOAP ABB CANDLB FACTOBIES.Bat*» ABBoraBB,gl»nOM..Bat.Mhaa«7th.STAMPEBO DEPOTS.

Bba^Qkmaa.^i^nhjr^w^ataat OSce.
A. B. BaarmebdA Co.m Pa. ar., betJth A 10th Mi
W. J A 0. A Acaaa. lat aad B atreeta B W.
_ SMBBT*IBOS,TIB «Fiy«T|» D. Wtvill, 4M Pa. are.. Bear 416 atreet.G. B HaTWaBp A Co., SIT 9th M. Vet. ~

Bkmbt W. Bmmibt, MU Fa. ar.,'B Bichet.SU Tth |
Jobh HoBAB.fatae

Om.'EBTAL
T1TLB BAB

A.G.B ALBT. M* Pa. ar

BB OP CVBA,

TOBB, FASerr
Cbb. Bcppbbt, 468 Tth i

. TBCBB MABFF1
Jaa a. A Co.,4MTth at., adj^g O. W.

EVENING STAR,
Washington News and Gossip.
Sickktaet Robbsob returned rrom New

York this morning.
LlWT. COMMAKDIK K. P. I.EART, U. S. N-,

has been detached from the Canandalgua and
OTVtered to return home.

The Session Extebded.Both the Senate
¦and House about II o'clock to>day agreed to a
resolution extending the time of adjournment
until six o'clock this evening.
It will bb peek by reference to oar adver¬

tising column* that Mr. D. C. Cox, the United
States pension agent of this city, is ready to pay
off the pensions due, and as he has simplified
the manner of paying pensioners, a short time
only is required to pay and take receipt*
JiCMiUATiowp The President this morning

sent to the 8enate the nominations of Thomas
B. Van Bnren, of New Jersey, to be commis¬
sioner at the Vienna exposition; Oliver B. Idech
arae^sor of internal revenue third district < Brook,
lyn) New York.
Tub Pbbstdebt ahd Cabinet were at the

Capitol this morning before nine o'clock, and
remained there until the resolution was passed
prolonging the session until six o'clock this eve¬
ning, when they left, to retnrn again at three
o'clock.
Teb D18Patcbis of Mr. Qeorge W. Adams

from Philadelphia to the Evening Star told all
that everybody wanted to know,aad teldlt well-
The morning papers were quite eclipsed by the
reports of our twinkling evening oontemporary-
Sun< ay SeraU.
Tfb Whit* House was almost deserted this

morning. At ball-past nine the President and
Generals Babcock, Dent and Porter went up
to the Capitol, leaving no one bat the ushers
and messengers in charge. The President re¬
turned from the Capitol about half-past twelve.
Tbb Japabbsb Embassy, accompanied by

Oen. Wm. Myers, of the army, left this morning
for the North, and will visit New York, Brook¬
lyn, Boston, the Sfringlield Armory, and
Magara Falls. Upon their return here, theywill complete some diplomatic business, and will
shortly thereafter leave the country.
Persobal..Secretary Belknap is expected

to return from West Point to-morrow. ....Dr.
C. H. Nichols and bride have returned from
their bridal tour. . . . -Mr. Z. L. White, late cor¬
respondent of the New York Tribune lu this
city, has gone to New York to accept the positionot nl{lit editor of that paper made vacant by the
death of Wm. F. Beers.
Tbs Casb or Ob. Hovabd.Admiral Polo,

the Bpanlsh Minister, it is said, has been unceas¬
ing in his efforts in behalf of Dr. Houard, and
last week sent a long telegram to Madrid urgingthe government not to incur the displeasure ofthe United States by further retaining Dr. Hou¬
ard in custody. It is expected that the prisoner,who is new In the hoeuital at Cadiz, will bereleased on the 15th Inst.
JrSTICB to thb Labobibq Me.y The

Secretary of the Treasufy has directed Mr. Mul-
lett to make up a roll or the emploves
on the New York Post Office who have
received pay for but eight hoars work in
laboring ten hours, with a view of paying tho
proportionate amomt due at the rate paid for
eight hoar work. Toe Secretary has also author¬
ised the Increase of pay to contractors engagedIn catting granite at Dix Island for the no*State department, to cover the advance in the
price of board of the workmen there employed.
Mb. Colfax..On Saturday last a number of

Indiana delegates to the Philadelphia conven¬
tion visited this city, and calling upon Vice
President Colfax, assured iiimof their high ap¬preciation ol his invaluable services to hta coun¬
try and the republican party. The delegate*also thanked Mr. Colfax for the noble sentiments
contained in his despatch to the conventionwhen he was informed of the nomination of Mr.Wilson. The reply of Mr. Colfax to tho delega¬tion was short, but to the point. He «tated thathe bowed to the decision of the convention
without a murmur or regret, and that he wouldhereafter prove as faithful to hi* republicancreed in private life as when he was a standiM-bearer in Its cause

The cobeerebce committee on the sundry
civil appropriation bill were in session until
after one o'clock p. m., but came to no conclu-
fion, the bone of contention being the tenth
amendment, known as the enforcement a<Jt,which the Senate conferees insisted upon, andthose on the part of the Hoase refused to ac¬cede to. It was rumored at the Capitol tn is
afternoon that aa a final effort to close the ses¬
sion an attempt would be made to detach theenforcement act from the appropriation bill and
report it to each House as a separate measure.Then tho appropriation bill ould go throughand the obnoxious amendment could go over.Should the adjournment be carried this eveningwithout the passage of the sundry civil appro¬priation bill, the President will immediatelyissue his proclamation for an extra session.
Agaibst ab Extra Session The vote of

both Honsea this morning by which the resolu¬
tion extending the session until six o'clock this
evening waa passed, shows that the intention Is
to transact the business If possible without an
extra session. The same vote that passed that
resolution to-day can prolong the session till to¬
morrow or next day, or until the business shall
be disposed or. The sundry civil appropriationbill will probably be agreed upon, and the ses¬
sion brought to a close to-night or to-m>rrow.The truth is that nearly all the Senators andRepresentatives have alrea-ly made their ar¬
rangements to go home, and do not want an ex¬
tra session if it can be avoided. The few south¬
ern members and others who want an extrasession are not strong enough to carry their pur¬pose, and were badly whipped out to- day. ThePresident does not want an extra wsion if busi¬
ness can possibly be completed without it.

STBABBB BLAIBB A*D MB. FLATT.
Speaker Blaine gave' Mr. Piatt, of Virginia, a

severe rebuke this morning. A dilatory motion
of Mr. Piatt for the yeas and nay* resulted innot enough members rising to order the call,whereupon Mr. Piatt charged partiality uponthe Speaker. Mr. Blaine replied that the gen¬tleman rrom Virginia was either grossly igno¬rant or grossly disrespectful to the chair, as hewell knew that the number of gentlemen risingin favor ef the yeas and nays was not one-tifthof the last vote. Tellers were ordered, and theresult showed that the count of the Siwakerwas correct. Mr. Piatt wanted to make a state¬ment, bat Oen. Banks, Mr. Dawes, and leadingmembers of both sides of the House objected, a*the gentleman had been disrespectful to thechair. Speaker Blaine appealed to the Hoaseif he had net always counted ffclrly, and thecry came up from both sides, "Yes, you alwavshave." The result or the vote by tellers sus¬tained the count of fee Speaker by an over,whelming majority of members on both sides.Mr. Blaine said he regretted that he had spokenharshly towards the gentleman from Virginia,but it was the lint time he had ever been ac¬cused ef partiality. Mr. Piatt also asked leaveto withdraw the unjust remark he had made.
A LIVELY SCBBB DCRIBQ RBCB88. DB. MART

WALZBB MAS TBB BLOOM.The eaeitetnent in the Hoose duriag the morc-lng was followed by an incident ciuoulated te.- K.ter reeling. The Hoose havingaatll hai7?past two the aaomberBwere lounging around the hall and a aamher ofvisitors were on the floor, whoa Dr. Mary K.Walker ascended the steps to the clerk's deskand began a speech la behalf or an appropria¬tion Cor aaasse to the amy. Warming aa she"

throw off her hat and
nest On* of the on¬
to har and told her she
there. TO this fee re¬plied, .'Very wall. I will take fee Speaker'sstand." which she did. aad twiaed her speoch.Mr. Baxton hare entered fee hail and gavepositive eidere te pel her eat, whleh order was

fee doctor declaiming as
OentleaMB, this will Ss aiHmks to job as leag as you live. Che'

have sent me here and yen haaa i
to hear ne."_ Bar stt.pt to fet "

U» 'should "be poised. They told her there
>ald ha no otjewloa, and feat she sabeeqaent-spefca te Mr. 9uMngt<m, who greeted per¬iston. Before her ten ariautmhad esplnd

the assistant doorkeeper stepped up to her aad
saw she eoald not make a speech there, when
she replied that she sapposed Oongressmea
controlled the Hoase.

STcffiS. °f

¦is iituviiw with via ovncut or tbi
oMmafiw.

Pursuant to notice Judge Settle, Of Nor h
Carolina, president of tbe national republic* i

convention, and tbe vice presidents for the sev¬
eral states and territories, met at tbe Ebbitt
Hoase at noon to-day, to take action in regar 1
to officially notifying President tirant and deu-
ator Wilson of their nominations at Philadel¬
phia. Judge Settle and mart of the vice ores -

dents were presmt An arrangpocett bad been
previously ma ie with tbe Pre-ilent.to meet him
at 8 o'clock this evening, but a» many or the
gentlemen residing in distant states de¬
sired to lake tbe evening train for
home. Judge Settle and several of ths
?ice presidents waited on the President at the
Capitol and requested that be woaid fix an
earlier bonr. He accordingly fixed one o'clock
p. m. and at that hour was at the White H»u<«e
awaiting tbe arrival of tbe officers of the con¬
vention. The latter arrived at about balt-pa<t
one, and were shown Into tbe President's pri¬
vate office. The President came in a moment
later, when each of the delegates was intro¬
duced by Judge Settle.
After the ceremony of introduction bad been

performed, Judge Settle said.
"Mr. President: We are before you to per¬

form a very agreeable duty. We are here to
officially intorm you of your unanimous nomina¬
tion for the Presidency by tbe national repub¬lican convention assembled in Philadelphia on
the Oth Inst. Beyond tbi* I don't know th it
we have anything.to say." Here Judge Settle
banded the President the letter officially noti¬
fying him of bis nomination.
The President.."Well, gentlemen, I am not

ready to respond to your letter at present, but
in tbe course of a few days will prepare myreply, which I suppose I must forward to Judge
Settle In North Carolina. "
Judge Settle."Tea, sir; your answer, I pre.

cume, should be addressed to mo."
Mr. Stem, of Illinois.."1, wish the president

of the convention, would tell President Grant
what a superb convention we bad. I have never
seen anything to equal it."
Judge Setue.." 1 confess I am unequal totbe task, and consequently I must decline."
Tbe President.«. That is a speech to wblcb

1 could appropriately respond- it is short and
to the point." This sally of tbe President oc¬
casioned general merriment.
Jadge Settle.." I am quite sure I should fail

If I attempted anything like a description of the
convention. It cannot be described. Tbe en¬
thusiasm. tbe unanimity, tbe solid vote of every
state oanH be adequately described even in the
public prints. The President mist himselfLave been present te fully appreciate the con¬
vention. what we now want to do especiallyis to tell tbe President what we Intend to do in
November."
Mr. Paul Strobach..1" Mr. President, as a

vice president ot the national convention, and
as a representative of the Germans of Amer¬
ica, 1 pledge Alabama tor you in November
with as handsome a majority as in 1868, and the
overwhelming vote of tbe 800,000 German yoter*
in tbe United States."
Tbe President."It is certainly very gratify¬ing for me to know that, alter holdiug tOr three

years so high an office as tbe one I now occupy,without any political training whatever, I tin
again endorsed by kind friends and former sup¬
porters. I am, or course, very grateful."Gen. Sol. D. Meredith."The nomination of
President Grant is unprecedented in the historyof the United States. In the Philadelphia con¬
vention every congressional district was repre¬sentee and every delegate cast his vote for you,Mr. President. 1 have been preeent at other
republican conventions.1 was present when
you, Mr. President, was first nominated, and I
can say unhesitatingly that I never before saw
such spontaneous unanimity as was exhibited
at Philadelphia. It ia verv flattering to you,sir, ar d now let me say for Indiana that she will
give yon fifteen electoral vote*. I won't »*v
anything about the precise majority, but I am
sure of fifteen electoral votes."
The President.." At any rate, don't let yourpeople vote bnt once each." [Laughter.]Gen. Meredith.." No; we pro|>ose to glveyojtbe state by a handsome majority by allowingeacb man to vote once only."Several of tbe vice presidents here pledge 1

their states for diflerent majorities, when M
Storrs, of Illinois, said:." The endorsemont of
General Grant at Philadelphia is the endorse¬
ment of a man with good and honest pur(MX«e-i,and my state proposes to give him from 30,to (l,0u0 majority in November.'
Gen. John F. Benjamin, of Missouri.." Yoti

know as well as I do, Mr. President, that di?a'-
fettlon has existed in the ranks of the republi¬
can party In M!s><ouri. but let measure you tti it
the disafiection is very slight. We propose to
do now as we did in 1868, aud will do our duty
at tbe polls."
Gov. Fairchild, on behalf of Wisconsin,p'edged the President a handsome majority, as

did the vice president from Michigan, and
Chas. J. Melcrd, (colored,) of Virginia. Tbe
latter put down Virginia for 60,000 for Grant.Mr. A. B. Norton, or Texas.."Mr. Preeideat,
every loyal man In Texas will support you,because no loyal man can live there without
the strong arm or the government to protectbim." .

Mr. Wm.H. Wisener,of Tennessee.."I prom¬ise vou, Mr. President, that we will make a gal¬lant fight in Tenneaaee. There are a great manyof the southern democracy In my state who, if
they are called upon to give up their organisa¬tion to Greeley and Brown, prefer to surrender
to you, as they did in 1865."
The P resident informed the committee that

he would read their letter and respond in a few
days, and after shaking bands they withdrew.The letter informing the President of his nom¬ination will not be made publie until he has
prepared his answer.

New SBcaiTABY or Legatio* The
President has nominated and the Senate con¬
firmed William H. Chesbrough to be assistant
secretary of legation at London, vice MaxWoodhull, resigned.
A SrsrscTXD P kivatbkr..The ocean pro¬peller Fannie whicb cleared from Baltimore tor

Tark'a Island, recently, with a load of salt aud
lumber is suspected of being a Cuban privateer.Tbe owner of the Hornet having given a pledgethat tbat vessel should not again violate our
neutrality laws, he aold her, and with the pro¬ceeds purchased the Fannie, ahipped tbe crew
of the Hornet, and it is mainly on this account
tbat the Fannie ia looked upon with suspicion.
Axothr* Coxi-rriTiva Examination..

The first coinpetlti ve examination tor appoint¬
ments in the Treasury department took place
at tbe rooms of tbe Treasury examining board,
on F street,near tbe Ebbitt"House, to-Oay. Theexamination was for the purpose of filling four
vacancies or first-class clerkships, and thirty,nine contestants (three of whom were ladle*)entered tbe lists for preferment. Tbe ages ofthe contestants range from nineteen to sixty.One of tbe ladies competing is at present a twoclerk in tbe Treasury. There were no colored
persons among those who underwent examina¬tion -|

The t^aae of Dr. HeeaN,mm roiT dimand by oca oovaaaxairT
FOR a IS

Naw Toaa, Jane 10.A dispatch to tbeHerald tYom Madrid, of tbe 9th lnatant, aaye :."On Thursday, General Sickles, United 8tatesMinister to Spain, aubmitted to the SpanishMinister a formal and peremptory demand forthe release of Doctor Honard from tbe sentenceof the eonrt-martial. The communication ofGeneral Sickles ia an elaborate document, andentirely oovera the case. Ia presenting thedemand, General Sickles conveyed te theSpanish government the desire of the PreeUentthai than sbonld be no delay, but that the sub¬ject ahonM reeeive immediate attention, aad inoase of refusal to oomply he stated that the*resMont would take decisive action in the¦atter. Doctor Honard U likely to he speedily.leased, In ooneeqnonee of the abls dispatchliauial Sickles, as Serrano Is bettered to heivorable to his release, In spiteof ramec* to theontrary.The Insurrection is still alarming, hadhaving been received from TarrafBBa."fhlMrenatUei by a TeraMsNawTone, Jane 10.A dispatch fTOm U,i nku -i-*. .

2*M®n was terrible, and the peopu md

raaSar«r *Jane* $382* camiMmakers' union resolved to strike fat eight hoarsatameetiaste-day. There was eaiyoMrettin the aegadvs- ft^tootadee n^u^sgses^rar-
wenfprlacU>*l. attendants at the meeting.

FORTY-SEOOSD CONQBESS,
MomT. June to.

- SENATE.the Seaate met at« a m.
Mr. Bayard, In behalf of the minority of the

committee of investkgatiea and
submitted their views In wgwd to ^e tniresti
pation Into the affairs of the New York custom

°Mr!*Pomeroy called up the hill to encourage
the growth of timber on the public I***"'
was amended and passed. It wqmrn lft T**.
cultivation of timber instead oi 5, is order to

**5fJt,ghermAn called up the bill to regulate the
exercise of the rlfht of eminent ilom4<n In ac¬
quiring a site for IJ. ». public building InCin-

ClM*JL Ca^rly, Bayard, an 1 Stockton o»-

1><2rulfurther discuesion tbe i>iV. w**u 1

Sherman moved to take nj> the concur -

rent resolution to extend the t me ot adouro-
ment to 6 p. m. to-dav, pending wbicb Mr. Howe
entered a motion to reconsi-ler the older whichbadSen made to print the view* of the m;-

ThVhIW YORK crSTOM HOCSK l*VK«TIHATloW
COMMITTSa.

He said the minority had m isstated the facts in
the case, and unjustly aspersed the action of the
majority. He had agreed that the views ol the
minority should be printed, for he had not
imagined that they would improperly reflect
01Mr tShermanhere appealed to Mr. Howe to
give way and let a rote be taken on the motion
to extend the hour of adjournment, and intP
mated that he was speaking to kill time.
Mr. Howe repelled the imputation with som e

warmth, andsaid that he thought It was hard
*obe vilified and traduced by his political op¬
ponents, but it wis rather rough to be so treate 1
bv his political friends. He then, reterring to the
statement of the minority that they had no
proper notice of the Intention ol the majorityto make a report, gave the clerk of the commit¬
tee as authority that the minority had know¬
ledge ofthe intention to make a report in due
U
Messrs. Bayard and Camerly denied positively

that they had been advised from any source ot
the purpose of the majority to make a report at
this session, until the Saturday betore the report
WMr?Chandler objected to extending the time
for adjournment, and then proceeded to give the
particulars of what he denominated

? uonrnnnca of oowsnnaToas,
at the room of a certain hotel In New York, in
the early part of November last. This con¬
ference was held at the room of a prominentrepublican Senator with |certa1n prominent
democrats, including democratic Senators- An
understanding was arrived at to establish the
new-fangled reform party, and It was agreedthat a republican Senator should be the nominee
of the party for President, and that assaults
should be made from this side of the chamber
upon the republican party and the administra¬
tion. Faithfully has this part of the bargainbeen carried out.

......Mr. Kenton Interposed and questioned the an-
thenticity of the account. He said he had never
heard of any such nrrangement as alluded to.
Mr. Chandler did not believe Mr. Fenton

knew anything of this bargain, but it had been
made, and he (Mr. .C.) knew it
Mr. Camerly said it was the first be had ever

heard of this thing, and he had Inquired o-
other democratic Senators, and they had never
beard ol It either. He asked the namas ot thus j
who were present at this alleged conference.
Mr. Chandler declined to give the names or

those who were present; bnt he knew that th j
conference had taken place.Mr. Tharman said it was the first he had ever
heard of such a thing, and he gave it his un¬
qualified denial.

.Mr. Stevenson askedof Mr. Chandler whether
tnere were any democratic Senators preeeni at
this conference.

_ , . . , . ,Mr. Chandler.There was, sir; but I don t
choose to give his name.
M r. Btevenson..The Senator should not make

a charge if he is unable to prove it.
Mr. Chandler..As I said, faitbiallv has the

bargain been carried out on this side of the
chamber. A perfect howl for reform has been
kept up. Investigation committees withou'
number have been called for. The time ha«
been wasti-d day after day, week after week
and month alter month with political *peeche*to the entire neglect of tho business of the

^Mr. jlarton here appealed to Mr. Chan Her t >
give wav and allow a vote to be taken on th-
resolution to extend the hour ot" adjournment t >

C o'clock, so as to obviate, if possible, an extn
aession.
Mr. Chandler said his only object was to sho*

that there should be no extension ot time. The
House had been hllibuatering to prevent action
on important bills; let the responsibility re«t
upon them. On this side their allies had wasted
the time, and he washed hi* hand* of all respon¬sibility iu the matter. Ho then went on to re¬
cite a bargain which he said had been made be-
tween the democrats and other* In the Hons!,
by which the democrats agreed that the taritlbin chould pass in any shape to suit the others
if they assisted to pa«e the Senate resolution to

^heChaSr (Mr. Anthony) said Mr. Chandler
was out ot order In making such allusions to the
House of Representatives.
Mr. Chandler then complained of the holdingback of the tariff bill, and said that the Seuate

had now sent over to the House an importantbill, the sundry civil appropriation, and had
put on it an important amendment.this amend¬
ment was not agreeable to the democrats in the
House, who were staving off a vote. It was now
11 o'clock, and the Hoase had ample time to
pass that bill before noon, the time fixed for the
*illr!?oole then moved as an amendment, an
absolute rescinding of the ordei for adjourn¬ment. Lost, ayee 16, navs 39.

^Mr. Poole then moved as an amendment to
extend the time or adjournment to Thursday,June 27th, pending a vote on which the Hou*e
concurrent resolution to extend the hour of ad¬
journment to 6 p. m. to-day was received from
4hat body and immediately concurred In.

Mr. Blair moved to take up the conference
report on the steamboat bill.
Mr. Conkllng said 11 it was taken up, it would

probably consume all the time u;> to the hour
of adjournment. The motion to take up wa»
lost.ayes 28, nays 25.
Mr. Bayard called up bill t or relief of Herman

Raster, ot Chicago. Pashod.
HOUSE OF UEPREJ3BSTATIVES..The

House reastjmbled at I o'clock on Mondaymorning in continuation of Saturday's session.
Mr. Randall (Pa.) moved to extend the receaetill nine o'clock.

...The vote on tellers was re ported af 51 In thealternative, and 56 in the negat ive.
Mr. Holman demanded the yeas aud nays, but

the Speaker recognised.Mr. Garfield, (Ohio). who submitted a reportof the conference committee ou the suudrycivil appropriation billreoom mending the adop¬tion, amongother Senate amend tneuU.ol that re¬
lative to the enforcement act, with soaae slightmodifications.
Mr. Randall asked if the report oould be re¬

ceived while there was no quorum presentThe Speaker read from Barclay's Digest thatthe question was one of so high a privilege that
even a call of the House could be suspended toreceive the report of a conference committee,or that It could be received while a motion toad)*«rn was pending.Mr. Randall said that was a ruling, and not arale.
The Speaker said it was tho ruling adopted bythe chair.
Mr. Eldridge (Wit) asked if this rating was

upon the reception of the. report or action
upon it.
The Speaker said it was upon tho reception ofthe report, and explained at some length hisreasons for holding that to be a higher questionthan that of its consideration.

explained some of the fo%-of the report, saying that the sabstttatafor foe tenth amendment, against which thereseamed to he so much opposition, had boonprinted, and ooidd behad by membra.Mr. Eldridge (Wis.) asked if this was theamendment wMeh thoy w*a amarea weald bewithdrawn.
Mr. Garfield said he had given no i

positively been given.

Mr. Sateen {lad.) w.der, which was Mr. Randall's
uattl .o'clock.

iteamend toDilatory
The aaotten to i
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HH* STufo, tfcatwas*the
and integrity ef the , _SrvruaSfSSnfe?£.. by a proper sense or self-respect. He

bTA*r force of ft mere majority th*y< oulJ drive this un anj tftei mmdment ;hto«|h,vl would do »n act for. kick, to tAt ft* he aad Mu.r« uoind htm veraconcerned, would bo the rtM> g# »uch con¬duct fti tUt for which bo norathan ft score ot tlMt sentenced mw, there¬tofore honored la the comoiatirw tolelitary confinement ftnd penal servx,,je.The bill bftd attained its present Kate by wh*
nottrif his eonoetenciiaiaasa wan concerned,appeared to bin » be fklM preteoeeeUriMd by ftU the features of that ofltenee which
the laws of Pennsylvania puntehee. Oo 8»mr-
day lest the minority of the Houae, la virtue of
parliameutarv law and the «MM of the Houae.
not by th« weiaknem ot the rep«bitcfta party, or
of the member* of tbftt party, held this bill in
their power. Its prominent member* said to the
republican pa.ty: "Take from it oue aaaend-
ment and von m»y bare all the rest without Ob¬
jection r»n'otir part; take from tt one provtsscnand vou may have tout adjournment and ye ir
appropriaUoa." Ibea cam* on the floor ft Sena¬
tor. a number of the oonfercnce committee,(mt-sning Senator Oole, of California,) and he
gave assurance to gentlemen around htm (Mr.Kelley > that If lb« bill oould go to a conference
oommittoe the Senate would recede from thatamendment. It was known tkftt be would, aa
chairma.i ot the conference committee of the

I House, disapprove of the amendment, and had
given open and public assurance that he diaap-proved it ft* MMtty aa any geutleman on theother ride of the House.
Mr. Garfield «uggested that Mr. Kelley with¬draw hi* remark* in relation to himself, an lallow him to apeak for himself.
Mr. Kelley said ke would say that he waa ao

assured by many gentlemen. There had to be,according to parliamentary uaage, two demo¬
crat* or the conference committee.one fromthe House and one from the Senate.and therewould, therefore, itaeemedto him aad other-
be no possibility of the objectionable amend¬
ment belaa agreed to. Aad he, and other* aa
radical aa himself went not merely with him.but in adrnnce, to gentlemen on the othertide, and said, .'The circumstance* arerach as guarantee the withdrawal of the
amendment. Tou cannot be deceived."Not yet di I they yield.they hesitated and In¬
quired, at.d did not yield antll from the
Speaker a hair they received the assurancethat the re -or* of a conference committee wan
subject to all the dilatory motions that anyother matt-r w<t* subject to. He bad gone tothem mea.while ftnd glren them a»uranee
that if they loat position or power he would oo-
operate wiih them in regaing their lout power orlost right,tod he made thi* motion ia redemp¬tion ot bis word. If it broaght upon him con¬demnation be should not heed it, for though itmight be egotism, be held the aelf reepeet ofW. D. Kelley of more value than the respect ofall his fellow members, and be oould not gothrough the morld maintaining !i:- hoIf reaper tif he failed to make every effort to have this re¬port (» nt back to a conference committee.Mr. Bingham (Ohio) asked who the gentle¬man referred to as authorizing him to pledgethe republican side of the House to anything inreference to this bill.
M r. Keller said he did not pledge that side o(the House.
Mr. Bingham.Whom. then, did you pledge?Mr. Kelley.I pledged my influence.
Mr. Bingham (sneeringiy.i.Oh!Mr. Kelley said he did so, following other gen¬tlemen oa Lis side of the House who pledgedtheir*, and he reiterated that he waa impelledthereto by assurances openly given by a mem¬ber of the Senate oonrerenoe committee thatthe Senate would recede.
Mr. Bingham aaked if he meant to oonvey theimpression that anybody pledged the majorityof the House to surrender the right of the ma¬jority to legislate.
Mr. Kelley.1 have sot Intimated any suchthing.
Mr. Coburn (Ind.).Whom did you representIn making that bargain?Mr. Kelley said he did not understand that

any bargain was made by him blading anybodybut himself: but there were other gentlemeupresent who would probably say that they ateosaid to the other aide ot the House, "Oentle-
inei. you shall not be damaged by trusting tothe good faith of the majority."Mr. Cobnrn said he would like to know whopledged the majority here.
Mr. Kelley said he did not claim to speak fotthe majority. He spoke for himself.
Mr. Coburn asked how then could the goodfaith of the majority be broken.
Mr. Kelley said he spoke for himself, otherrwould probably *|>eak for themselves.
Mr. Garfield (Ohio) said he would not speakto the merit* of the proposition before the House,

except to aay that no one regretted more than hedid tne fact that the House had been broagh'to a dead-lock on this question, llut he wouldcall attention to another phase of the dtfttcalty.which rose altogether above the amendment, or
any o'hei amendment that could be brought tothe House. This was one of the twelve greatappropriation bills that were necessary ana
vital to carrying on the government. There
were five difrerent modee of disposing of theSenate amendment*, and each of those mode-had been tried and resisted by the minority.He and hi* associate* ha 1 again and
again tried each of those five ordinarycourses of procedure, and again ang againhad the minority refused to allow theHouse to take either of them until late on Sat¬urday night, and then only on condition that itshould be coupled with a recess which shouldbring Congress within four boors of final ad¬journment. The question which had therefore
ari*«n was far above this bill, and far above
aay item in the bill. Tt waa whether majoritieshad the rifcht, and could insist upon their rightto consider a great appropriation bill the mo¬ment that any minority, however large, sav..no" to that proposition. If not, then theywere ia U>e nmkt ot a parliamentary revela¬tion, out of which there was no legislation of
any sort possible for evermore until that prop¬osition was abandoned. He believed it to bethe case when, in 1801, a large body in the rebel
states said that the majority ot the nation mightelect a President, provided they did not electAbraham Lincoln, but thftt if thev should electhim th Jywould break (he government into pieces,end that revolution against the law of the ma¬
jority liad been followed by an awful, bloodywar. simply to indicate the rights of the peopleof the Orited States to have the majoritygovern- B » regarded it as unwise and unfor¬
tunate that the gentlemen on the other side had
seen fit to My that unlet* this amendment wasstruck out the great public measure, withoutwhich the ^vernment oould not go on, oould
not beoomt a law. He oould never give way to
sny form ol compromise until that assumptionwas utterly aVandoned. He recognised theright ol a latory motious where a minoritywere being opposed by any unparliamentaryproceeding*, but where the proposition was to
proceed ac wording to parliamentary law,ftsdwhere the Minority said that should not be djne.then it th majority was not to prevail there
was an end if parliamentary government, ltwas
a simple, plain denial of the right of the Ameri¬
can people o make laws, speaking through themajority ol their representatives. He proposed,for one, to i ay here till December, if necessa¬
ry, to insist ihat this appropriation bill should
be conside ed.should t>e voted up or voteddown. But vote they most, or they wouldabandon an 1 surrender the right ot parliament¬
ary government in this oonntry.M?. Brooks(N.Y.) said that the enforcementbill was une.institutional, and read the fourth
article of the constitution in support ot his
assertion, s .id was proceeding with hi* remarkswhen l« iu Interrupted by Mr. Bingbam.{Ohto. wL i held the door and insisted apongoing-oo with his remarks.
Mr. Bing.iam argued that there was nothingIn this Semi te amendment that waa not ftIreadyon the statute books, and be declared that theresistanoe to U on the pretense of unconstitu¬

tionality w^s the inauguration in this haU of a* as disreputable, as dishonorable, M *n-oonstitBttocai, aad ss damning as that
tnaMnrated twelve yean ago by the bayonet.At this point there waa maeh oentaaton in thehail, especially on the democratic sMe.
Mr. Morgan (Ohio) shouted at the top of his

voice, "I brand the statement aea lie."
Mr. Eldr.dge (Wis.) endeavored to make a

pointer order.
Members on the repablioan aids shoaled order,M>d above aU rattled the gavel ot the Speaker." Mr. Btagt-.am, as soon as he eeald be heard,

rsyueim asHsilwil thathe was ready to make
good kstore the tribunal '

the groat tribunal eg th

that tt waa a

If nay.Mr. Dawes (Mass.) sergested to the .**. *«*en be taktn Into cuetedy.

The BpeeAee WM*1' geetteww «. I*.*
ia «m.ULm tbe order of tbe Hm* th*
.ctM And the W|iul*«»«rM to tato »r
>Mu ciHuly. . , MMr. BtexiBson (Okie) demanded thst Mr
t|trni> nrti be Ikkrn dews. m<1 tot Bark
ir«d. » ttkr d« c md la retalloa M Mr Bng-
hUD'f rcBLATkA.
M U>wr> mi>4 the <v g^ptry w>l4 j.fa!**Wr» "»L. «mUM tbe ralee «f

Hon*.
Ihm «« a hw a*tle tk« c.toba reporter

arote out kU nates, during which Um .»(.<*"
IB knots llf 11 .1 the event* at the 1*»< tern
minute*
Mr. BtMkaa> remark* barir.g been read,

the »peai«r decided that U« U»(tik««transcended the legitimate boauds ot debate,and *w not a. tojether in or<Ver
Mr. 1>*** boio) tttt Mr. B<n(tiia he al¬

lowed to pnoeead in order, and the aMu* »».
.freed to.
Mr Stevenson called for a decision aa to Mr.

Mornr'i remark*.
The Speaker said he had decided that bis re¬

mark* were enttreh eat of order.

rr. Daw Mid til at Mr Marcast* oftonee «a«
so much the word* to* uasdasta parwuug .a

interrupting tbe debate
Mr. Brook* H T.) aaid Mr. Marfan was Jar-

tiled ta the language tor used
Mr. Shrtawa (Obto ut«l it ttoer* wa« wo

remedy to protect member* trom interruption
.nd insult.

to» Dawee suggested. ta replv. that tha
Speaker tad tbe ngtot to arrest but ra mHerwho violavad the rule*. ai>d toe toad ao doubt taahe would «k> «.
The Speaker Mid he bad attempted h? tb

mse of the caret to peceetit Mr Morgan frombe in* beard.
Mr. Bingham aaid be 4.1 not .nsan to toe

personal in aay remark* ht -a»i r-Mr. Kelly tgai:i resumed the floor a-uJ sal J heu'u hot not hmcv confidence Is the argumentthat a failure to ihm* the toill iaaafurated a
revolution in legislation. He did not think the
rulce ot the Honae would tend to iaaugnrate a
rerolutioi He,belie ved that the raaerrad righ'sof the minority had often ted to abuse. Fnv
nevertheless. he thought It anteat Uiat theyahoald retain three reserved rights. He did Mt
think there was an/ danger of a rerelation Ironi
anything that might he done ta this Hja*
The gres-e-' langer was ftwm the tlauualtlia of
t&e Senate to aaurp tbe powers at the Hoaae.
which had beaa done thla session by the tariff
biU and adjornnment reeolstion, which should
bare originated in the Honae. He demanded
the previous question on hit motion to recom .

¦it
Mr Butler vMass.) booed the prerioa* queetlon would not be seooaJed
< »n a rote by teller* there were Ml la the af-llrmatire, when Mr. Butler, who wa» one of the

teller*, aaid no further eoant wa* demanded
the raault of the corrupt bargaining could be
Mr. Keller aald It waa not for Mr. Butler to

talk of corruption
Tbe report wa* then recommitted tor a rata

of » yea* to 79 nav*. the followiag re¬
publican* voting with the deaaoorata to recom .

mit the bill -*esara. Bank*. Blair, (Mich..)itorchard, Cotton, PtakMnnarg. Harm-w,Havens. Mercur, Merplus, Hawley. Hay,Kelly, Kellogg, ketcham, McCrary, Mcjunkin.
Packer, Stroug and Townsand. iPa).Mr. Cotmrn, (Ind.,) from the committee of
conference on the disagreeing votes of the two
Howsee an the bill to repeal ao much ot eection
6 of the army appropriation bill ot 1870, as pro¬hibit* promotiou In the s ad department M the
army, submitted a report.Pending consideration of tbe abore repot*.Mr. Kelly (Pa.) ottered a resolution to estand
the session until at* o'clock this evening.Pending the latter motion. Mr. Pieroe tMias.)moved to adjourn, and called the yeas and nay*.Tbe Speaker Mid he would not entertain a
motion to adjourn oa the last day of the aeseioa.
Attention was oalied to the inct that it was

not yet 11 o'clock, that the House was still in
Saturday's session, as the legialatire day did not

bej|iu antil 11 o'clock.
he Speaker admitted hia error, and enter¬

tained tbe motion, which was rejected.Tbe question then recurred on tbe resolution
to extend the session until 6 o'clock p. m and it
was agreed to by a rote of 133 yeas to SI nay*.Mr. Piatt t Va.) moved to reoonstder the vote,and a motion was made to lay that moUoa oathe tabic.
Mr. Piatt demanded the yea« and nay*, sn 1

upon that demand twenty-aix membors secondedtbe call.
The Speaker decided that that was not a nil .

cient number.
Mr. Piatt intimatad partiality on the part of

the Speaker, and said he bad frequently to daydecided that M were a ssMcieat namber to or¬
der the vea* aad nays.Tbe Speaker aaid the gentleaMa was either
grossly ignorant of the rules of the House, or
grossly disrespectful to the chair. The young¬est member of the House knew that It requiredone-filth of the last rate to order tie yeas andnays.
Mr. Dawes said Mr. Piatt was out of order in

attributing impartiality to the chair.
The Speaker said he eacuaed the gentleman

on account ol his groa* ignoranoe of the rules.
Mr. Piatt desired to be beard in eaplaaaUon,but the House refused to hear him.
A vote by tellers demonstrated that tb i

Speaker's count was eorrect, and he then sat
tliat he regretted ueing the language be ha
used toward Mr. Piatt, but It was the first tim
a gentleman on either side had accused him o
partiality.
The House then resumed consideration of Mr.

Coburn's oonlereuce report, and it wa* agreedto.
On motion of Mr. Dawes, tbe Senate amend¬

ment to the bill for a penaion to Mr*. Geeieral
Anderson, increasing the aaoount to tto,<!Q>>fwa* agreed to.
Mr. Kendall (Nevada) called up tbe bill to

reimburse the state of Nevada for mjneys e«-
pended in establishing and maintaining the
oourtr in Nevada, nn<l moved a suspension of
the rules, and that It be passed. The bill was
passed.
Mr. Peters Me.) moved to non concur in the

Senate amendment to the bill for the relief ot°Theodore Adams, and that It l»e referred to a
committee of conference. XLe motion was
agreed to.
Mr. Slocum (N. V.) moved to take from the

Speaker's table and pas* the Senate bill in re¬
lation to retired officer* ot the army. The bill
was passed.
At »' minutes past 12 o'clock the House took

a recett until half-past 2 o'clock.

TELEGRAMS TO THE STAR.
.

This Afternoon*! Diipatohei.
JiBBOriaied Fr«i Reports.

the irtbuatmral mat back.
Arraagsiseata far Ike (Palest.

A POSTFOSKUaaT rauBAHLK.
Loiroom, June 10,10 a. a,-The weather this

a. m. Is stormy, and it is poaalbla the race be¬
tween the lxindon aad Adauta crews may not
take place to-day, a* the American* hare stipu¬lated for a postponement ahou'.d tbe storm be
heavy at the hour apjiotnted for the contest.
Mr. debater, rice president ot the Atlanta boat
club, wbo arrived here recently,has been chosen
umpire on the part of the American crew, nnd
Mr. on behalf of the London crew. Mr.B. Leslie, of the Oxford rowing club, toaa been
chosen referee. The English crew will row
bareheaded, in uniform ht white Jersey flannel.

, The American rowing oolar* are crtmsoa, with
crimson jockey cat* Odd* of three to one
against the American crew are freely given this
a m. Plags are flying all over the city, aod
everything I-ears the appearance ol a holiday
ecca*iou.

[ Second Dispatch }
TBI tAriTli COBB OFF.OBTTIBi* BBADT
l<«»BPom, June 10, .iJO p. m.The weather is

now fine, and the pre|>aratwu> lor the raoe are
being made. The storm of this a. m was ac¬
companied with aharp lightning, and there was
some losa of life from It. In the western part
or England snow tell. Number* o: steamer-,
heavily freighted will, pafaennn. are arriving
at Putaey and Hammoram ta, and people are
taking their posit>sus on the hanks of the
Thames to rtsw the raoe The crowdor i
torson both sidasot the rtra
tng. The Americaswfi

The crowdor speeta-
ar is rapidly thicken-
msr, that is the one

.ch has on boar] the friends of the Atatanta
crew, and which will accompany tha contest -

ants, Is gaily decorated with flag*, and toaa oa
board the band of tha Coldatraam Guard*, ia
this city. The 'change la deserted, the brak*r»
baring most mil gone to the race. Many Ame¬
rican flags art firing.[third Diepatck ]

KISS KBLhO«« AMOBft TBB arBCTATOBS.
LosDOS, Jsoe M, 4 p-sa^-Ths water bet

Putney aad Mertlake la lumpy, and a
eoutherly wlad preraila. Tha baaka *

aad
(Poarth

IT1
Lo*dob June 10, 4JO p. m.The sub has at- - Imthe

A BTTCB IB

kltctigSSSSSSSub
(BUth Diapatck ]A OBABaa IB mikUlaBBlsvt


